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1 Jae iViysfery oi

CHAPTER I

THE DAWN

AN ancient English Cathedral Tower? How can the ancient

English Cathedral tower be here ! The well-known massive

gray square tower of its old Cathedral? How can that be

here! There is no spike of rusty iron in the air, between the eye

and it, from any point of the real prospect. What is the spike

that intervenes, and who has set it up? Maybe it is set up by the

Sultan's orders for the impaling of a horde of Turkish robbers,

one by one. It is so, for cymbals clash, and the Sultan goes by to

his palace in long procession. Ten thousand scimitars flash in the

sunlight, and thrice ten thousand dancing-girls strew flowers.

Then, follow white elephants caparisoned in countless gorgeous

colours, and infinite in number and attendants. Still the Cathedral

Tower rises in the background, where it cannot be, and still no
writhing figure is on the grim spike. Stay! Is the spike so low

a thing as the rusty spike on the top of a post of an old bedstead

that has tumbled all awry? Some vague period of drowsy laughter

must be devoted to the consideration of this possibility.

Shaking from head to foot, the man whose scattered conscious-

ness has thus fantastically pieced itself together, at length rise?^

supports his trembling frame upon his arms, and looks around. He
is in the meanest and closest of small rooms. Through the ragged

window-curtain, the light of early days steals in from a miserable
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2 THE MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD
court. He Bes, dressed, across a large unseemly bed, upon 2l

bedstead that has indeed given way under the ne^t upon it.

Lying, also dressed and also across the bed, not loi^;wise, are a

Qiinainan, a Lascar, and a haggard woman. The two first are in

a sie^ or stiqxNr; the last is blowing at a kind of piptj to kindle

it. ArA as die U<iws, and shadii^ it with her lean hand, concen-

tri es ::5 '^ ^Kirk of lig^t, it serves in the dim mcNming as a lamp
to ^^^vT - ^at he sees of her.

'Anotl t: sivs this woman, in a querulous^ rattling whisper.

'Hiave a: y.it:

He looks a .i. i : : - r 7 1

:

'Y'e 'ye smokectas z.2: 35 e since yc cor r .: :/

the woman goes on, as sIt rfimplaJTis ^P

me, my head is so bad. Them n after ye. Aji :e,

the buaness is slac^ is dack! Iz r 1 I ^^,

and fewer Lascars, and no ships c ^ in, these sayl Ht r 's

anothfT reaify for yc, deary. Ye ".'.
7 7 ber like a 1 5 ul,

woo'tye, that the market pr'r '5 rr ustnow? 1\I t r "

three shillings and sixpence :
.-

. And ye *!"

ber that nobo^ but me ( ir -2- * -':h^

court: but he can^t do it 3: r Ude se: e: oi

mixing it? YeHp^upac : .
'/^^'

She blows at tdie p^ as 5 t 5 ti 5 1 _ .._^^- ..ally bubbling

at it, inhales much of its cyr-r/h
*0 me, O me, uxy htnii 1 / ::s :5 bad! It ^s nearly

reaify fcMr yc, deary. Ah : t 7 ; 5? 1 !:es

like to drop off ! I see yi ^- 1.1 Z iri ; i .:

"ITl have annfjipr ready : rim, and hell bear ne

market price of opium, and pi 1 zording.'^ O my ~ r.ead! I

makes my fipes of rfd penny i: . : 75. ye see, deiry— ris is one

—and I fits-in a mouthpiece. : : I i:t5 :ut

<if this thimble with this Ifv't :r _poon; aiMi 5: I r i i:y.

Ah, my poor nerves! I go: Hti : s-r i:d drunk ::: ir

afcxe I toc^ to this: but thii ir h : r. not t>: 5:ti i. .^d
it takes away the bur zt^ - t ts i^i^J
She hands him thi ri v - ;:.ci^ Li^ipe, ar _ sir^ back, turning

over on her face.

He rises unsteadily frcHn r^ t: lays ti-t i:: -^ the hearth-

stone, draws back the ragge i : 1 r ir

:

repugnance

at his three con^ianions. Ht : i rt " ::Tian has opium-

hecsdf intoastraniT '

r r i an. His fonu
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of cheek, eye, and temple, and his colour, are repeated in her.

Said Chinaman convulsively wrestles with one of his many Gods
or Devils, perhaps, and snarls horribly. The Lascar laughs and
dribbles at the mouth. The hostess is still.

^What visions can she have?' the waking man muses, as he

turns her face towards him, and stands looking down at it. ^Visions

of many butchers' shops, and public-houses, and much credit? Of
an increase of hideous customers, and this horrible bedstead set

upright again, and this horrible court swept clean? What can she

rise to, under any quantity of opium, higher than that!—Eh?'

He bends down his ear, to listen to her mutterings.

^Unintelligible!'

As he watches the spasmodic shoots and darts that break out

of her face and limbs, like fitful lightning out of a dark sky, some
contagion in them seizes upon him: insomuch that he has to with-

draw himself to a lean arm-chair by the hearth—placed there,

perhaps, for such emergencies—and to sit in it, holding tight,

until he has got the better of this unclean spirit of imitation.

Then he comes back, pounces on the Chinaman, and seizing

him with both hands by the throat, turns him violently on the

bed. The Chinaman clutches the aggressive hands, resists, gasps,

and protests.

What do you say?'

A watchful pause.

^Unintelligible!'

Slowly loosening his grasp as he listens to the incoherent jargon

with an attentive frown, he turns to the Lascar and fairly drags

him forth upon the floor. As he falls, the Lascar starts into a

half-risen attitude, glares with his eyes, lashes about him fiercely

with his arms, and draws a phantom knife. It then becomes ap-

parent that the woman has taken possession of this knife, for

safety sake; for, she too starting up, and restraining and expos-

tulating with him, the knife is visible in her dress, not in his, when
they drowsily drop back, side by side.

There has been chattering and clattering enough between them,
but to no purpose. When any distinct word has been flung into

the air, it has had no sense or sequence. WTierefore ^unintelligible!

'

is again the comment of the watcher, made with some reassured
nodding of his head, and a gloomy smile. He then lays certain

silver money on the table, finds his hat, gropes his way down the
broken stairs, gives a good morning to some rat-ridden door-
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